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 5.	No person other than a licensee, and his agents, servants and workmen,
acting within the limits, if any, prescribed in his license, shall do,  within the
territorial waters of: Perira, any of the following things, namely :—
(1)	use any implement of  fishing*, except a. lin<* and hook or a not,
adapted solely for catching floating fish and so used as not to
disturb or injure in any manner any pearl oystm* bed or pearl
oysters or the pearl fishery ; or
(2)	dredge for  ballast or any other substance, whothor of the like
description or not, except undor a lawful authority for improving
the navigation ; or
(3)	place any implement, apparatus or thing prejudiVitd or likrly to bo t
prejudicial to any pearl oyster bed or poarl oysters or to thn poarl
fishery, except for a lawful purpose o£ navigation or awhorago ;
or
(4)	except as last aforesaid., disturb or injure in any manner any poarl
oyster bod or pearl oysters or the poarl fishery,
6.	(jf) Whoever docs any act in contravention  of section 5  shall bo
punishable—
(a) for the first offence with imprisonment for a term whfrh may extend
to three months, or with fine which may oxfcoud to two hundred
rupees, or with both ; and
(h) for the second and every sub^uent offence with imprisonment for a
term which may extend to six months, or with fine which may
extend to five hundred rupees, or with both.
(2} Whoever wilfully does any act in contravention of any rule made
under section 4 or any condition of a license granted under section 3 shall be
punishable with imprisonment for ti term which may extend to throe months,
or with fine which may extend to two hundred rupees, or with both.
7* Any offence under this Regulation committed in the territorial waters
of Perim may be tried, punished and in all respects dealt with as i£ it had been
committed on the land abutting on the sea coast of the Island of Perim.
8* Where any offence under this Regulation ban been committed by some
person conveyed in a ship or boat, the master or person for the time being in
charge of suuh ship or boat shall bo doomnd to have committed such offence
unless he proves thai he nsinl duo diligence to enforce the observance of this>
Regulation and that the offence ia question was actually comtn tted by some ,
other person without his connivance, and that the actual offender has been con-
victed, or that ho has taken all practical means in his po\v«*r to prosecute
offender (i£ alive) to conviction,

